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Howard Hatton spent the week end 
in Flint with relatives.

Joe Danin of Whittemore was a 
business caller in the city Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallon and son 
Marvin, spent Tuesday in Bay City.

Mrs. Louis Libka and baby of Pres
cott are v isiting Mr. and Mrs. Aug.
Libk.a this week.

Speral meeting of the Tawas City 
chapter, 0 . E. S. No. 303 on Friday 
evening. Initiation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Leslie and 
fam ily visited relatives in Flint over ge McKenzie; Highway commissione 
the week end. , John Schultz; Overseer of highways,

Mrs. Frank Black of Maple R id ge , Elmer Caswell; Ju st’ce of Peace, Mrs 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. Helen MfcKenzie.

F E W  C O N T E S T S  
IN C O U N T Y  F O R  
COMING ELECTION

There will be few  contested candi
dates in the townships and cities of 
the county., The following is a ^  list 
of the names appearing on the ballotr 
f  the various precincts of the county. 

AuSable Township 
Supervisor, E. L. Colbath; Clerk. 

Mrs. Anna Cadwell; Treasurer, Geor-
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Whirl of the March Wind

W. Colby this week.
Miss Jesie Robinson of Bay City 

spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robinson

Alabaster Township 
Peonies’ ticket— Supervise:', John 

Mileock; Clerk, Fcrda M cK'ddic 
Treasurer, Marvin Benson; Highwa;*

Mrs. Ernest Kasischke and daugh- Commissioner, Alpha Msrt'n; Justice  
ter, Miss Irma, spent the week end in of Peace (full term ), Envl Makinen; 
Bay City. Justice of Peace (to fill vacancy), Ar-

R. A. Hamilton returned Monday thur Spring; Board of Review (full 
from Saginaw where he spent several term ), Michael Oates; Overseer of 
days taking medical treatment. Highways, Dist. No. 1, Michael Oates;

Miss Rosalie Steinhurst left Thurs- Overseer of Highways, Dist. No 2. 
day morning for Standish, on business Julius Benson; Constables, M. J. Fin- 
where she will remain until Saturday’et, P. H. Mathie. W. H. Cameron, 0 .  
morning. « W. Rowley.

The Randall Ensemble will p resen t' Baldwin township
“Madam Butterfly” at the State; Supervisor,' Frank Brown; Clerk, 
Theatre, Saturday, March 26. Be sure Oscar Alstrom; Treasurer. H arty Bis-

see choff; Highway comnrssioner, Otto
Mrs. A. M. Falls of Alpena came Rempert; Board of review, Otto Cor- 

Thursday to visit her granddaughter.| nack; Justice o f Peace, Roy Wood. 
Mrs. Alfred Boomer of th's city fo ? 1 • t? i • u rr i.- 
several weeks. i Bur'elKh T°'Vnsh,P

Free birthday dance at the Sand I „  R„ep.l'hhcan. ticket— Supe-vi-o-. U 
Lake
26. Courtesy 
e-ybody welcome.

Mrs. Nell Duggan and Mr. a j

■:>.YIlJy
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m

EVANGELIST R. H. 
S T O L L S P E A K S A T  
B A P T IS T  CHURCH
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George Vaughn spent Monday 
Bay City.

Mrs. Chas. Pinkerton spent Thurs
day in Bay City.

Dewey Bunn of Saginaw spent the 
The Revival m eetings to be held week end in the city, 

from March 22 to Aprli 1 started on M"~ li N. Butler spent F .id ay  er J 
Tuesday evening at the Baptist Saturday in Bay City, 
church. The speaker, Pastor Ralph H R r.\ Fr. Brogger left Monday frr  
Sto’l o f Sandusky, Ohio spoke on the Faglnav for a few  days, 
subject—“The Pre-eminence of Jesus ! Joseph Brooks of F lint is visit r  ’ 
Christ.” The speaker said: “We are , in Wilber with his mother, 
met in the name of our Lord J e su s1 Mrs. Fred Richards le ft  Monday 
Christ. We are again  assured that he f- r a few days visit in Saf.iraw.

I is in our midst. There are many pro D. R Robey was called to Lancing 
fessing  Christians who give Christ a Saturday by the death of his father 
place or a prominent place, but com- ‘James Larmer, who has been in 
p.aratively few  have given him th" C alifonra and Detroit, returned home, 
pre-eminent place. He then told the M hs Lo^nne L.v-abee le ft  Mmdnv 
congregation that Christ has the pre- fo r  a few days in Bay City with rel- 
eminent place the worii f creation, atives.

“This earth /  to man a profound Mrs Emma Lomas, who w as called 
m ystery, apart from the Bible and 1 to  Pittshur.erh. P a . returned horn? 
Jesus Christ we can know nothing Sunday
of th is great m ystery. John 1:3 de- Mrs W,n- Teare nf Bay c :fv  
cle.res that ‘all things were made by the werk ond in thc city  with h c -‘ 
him.’ There are at least two reasons I
why we must reject the evolutionary L.dependent basketball girls
theory, it makes God the .author of team  1 Rogers C ity Saturday

SCHOOL NOTES

:e mrtnday dance at the Sand r
pavilion Saturdav mght, March G> Col™ [  ^ erk , W. Wereley; Treas- 

Jurtesy Cecil and M cD^ald. Ev- Urer’ PaUl S ,effrst; H^ hwa.v Comm-

Mrs

issioner, Wm. Wilson; Just'ce of
Peace (full term ). John O’Farrell;

fr m* A i m , . Board of Review (two years). Otto
Tom Bliss returned Tuesday morning P uerst. Constabl Car] g ; ^
to their home m Detroit .after spend- a i? r> a J I  ^  ,
ing the week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. A ' F ' RogerS’ Arthur Co1-
John Kelly. ' n* r  A m

Grant Township
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillespie, Miss | Republican E ck et-S u p erv iso-, J 

M Bondz, Clarence Fitzpatrick an d : C. Burt; Clerk, John L. Fraser- 
Elburn Milliard and baby of Prescott Treasurer, Mrs. Mary Pfahl; Highwav 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs | Commissioner, John Tyrell; Oversee^ 
James Leslie. | 0f  Highways, Paul Brown; Justice o+

The Ladies Aid o f the Methodist Peace (full term ), Fred Pfahl; Board 
church met Thursday evening at the j of Review, Charles Brown; Constables 
home o f Mrs. Robert Webb in a busi-1 John Overly. Jesse Davis, W ellington  
ness session. A very dainty lunch was VanSickle, Frank Long, 
served by the hostess.

Mrs. H. W. Case entertained a
number of friends at her home last 
Thursday evening at a St. Patrick’s 
party. A fine time was enjoyed and a 
delicious lunch served.

I wish to have my friends and cus-

Oscoda Township 
Supervisor, Jas. A. Hull; Clerk.

Eric Kijuth; Treasurer. Levi i f —ni- 
gar; Justice of Peace, A. J. Christen-, 
son; Member board of review, Charles ! a.rd sev!Tal members of the Physics

class. The intense heat of the arc 
hght (about 3800 degrees Centi-

High School
Mrs. Moeller spent last week end, 

with relatives and friends in Alma.
Lucille Kane, Muriel Kelly, and 

•James King were last w eek’s visitors- 
at school.

Several typists, having made cer
tain speeds, w ill receive pins as pri
zes. Several bronze and one silver 
pin will be given.

Herbert Wendt is absent from  
school on account of the mumps. Mae 
Schultz also has been absent for the 
nast several day*.

The recent snow storm has put a 
sudden stop to  baseball practice at 
school. Expressions of sorrow are

cquent among the boys.
Members of the Biology and Phys- 

'c-, classes enjoyed the demonstration 
of the arc light performed in the lab
oratory last Friday by Mr. Bogue

T A W A S C I T Y B O Y S  
SING FOR RADIO  
A U D I E N C E S *

Hennigar.

Pla:nfield Township grade) w as used to melt metals and 
especially glass, which was then

tomers of Tawas and Whittemore
know I still carry a complete line of Republican—Superv'sor, E. 0 . Put-
Buckley Bros., a New* York line of, nam » Clerk, Deuell Pearsall; T reasur-; r,rawn ^ne threads. Some of 
dress samples. I will call by appoint- er> R°y  Cutis; Highway com m ission-jthese threads were drawn more than 
ment. Phone 42 F3. Mrs. A. W. Colby, Gr» Leo Webb; Justice of Peace (fo u r ;fifteen fee t without bre-' * g  
Tawas City. ' years), Elmer Streeter; Justice of Seventh and G-adi^

Mrs. Viola Gregg and grandson. Lee 1 eace t̂wo >’ears)» Mortenson;
Gregg, of Detro t came Saturday t o , Board of review (ful1 term ), Fred 
spend the summer at the:r home hero ■ Rump*lrcy; Constables, Dell Kessler, 
after spending several months with J- I)y.er’ B- W hite, Wm. Wickert. 
relatives in Detroit. Lee Gregg, S r J  Un,:° n—Supervisor, Claude Salis- 
who accompanied them, returned Sun-i^,ury’ Treasurer» Carvel Nunn; Jus-

j tice of Peace (four years), N. H. De- 
Land; Just’ce of Peace (two years)*

DISCONTINUE COLLECTION
OF TAX IN SUMMER

A t the regular m eeting of the com- 
n n council held Monday evening it 
v.'.s decided to discontinue the col
lection of city taxes in July and re- 
”rn to the old practice of collecting  

a 1 taxes in December. The taxes le
vied in July were exclusively city, 

A large percentage of the Tawas ccns sting  of city contingent, ceme- 
City radio fans were tuned to W. J. R tery, light, general street, bond inter- 
Detroit, last Saturday  ̂ri ght when esf* and indebtedness.
K elly Davidson, son of W. C. David- It  was claimed by those who favor- 
son of this city, sang in front of the ed the change that this plan is more

songs
That

microphone. Kelly sang two  
“Just You” and “The Road 
Brought You to Me” which were 
greatly enjoyed b y n is  audience, and 
he w as the recipient of m any tele
gram s and telephone calls from 
friends at Grand Marias, Tawas City, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Christopher Smith, son o* Rev. and 
Mrs. George Smith of th is city, ^ng 
recently over the radio from W t  j l  F 
Flint. Christopher is instructor at J,‘ 
State Institute for the deaf at FPnt.

economical to the citv  and convenient 
to the taxpayers.

all evil, and provides no renm^- ‘-*-j 
sin.

“As the upholder a-'d s*'3Jr.:ncr of i 
all things, we read in C 'oaslans 1:17' 
that by ‘Jesus Christ all things co n -' 
s is t .’ It is not a power that holds 1 
th ings together, but a person. There! 
is no collapse where Christ is.

“In the Bible— The Bible is the only 
infallible book in the world. The late 
Woodrow Wilson wrote the following 
inscription for the New Testament 
to be given to the soldiers during the 
late war. He began this ‘The Bible is 
the word of life ’ and ended ‘The Bible 
is the word of God.

“In the work o f redemption— Man 
is the lost creature of God. Jesus 
Christ came into this world to save 
lost man. The Lord Jesus died on the 
cross to open a w ay into the presence 
of God, all who believe in him are 
saved. John 5:24.

day to Detroit.

The last number of the lyceum  
course will be given Saturday night 
at the State Theatre. It will be pre
sented by the Randall Ensemble play
ers. Music, comedy sketches, plays, 
readings and impersonations are some 
of the good things that will be pre
sented. Let’s all go.

George Bills; Board of review (fu l1 
term ), Elmon Bills; Constables, Gor
don French, Irvin Shellenbarger, 
Charles Margan, James Morrison. 

Reno Township

Peoples’ ticket—Supervisor, Ernest 
jCrego; Clerk, H. F. Black; Treasurer, 

The St. Patrick’s supper and dance I Mrs. Thos. Frockins; H ighway Com 
given by the Jesse C. Hodder P o s t ,  i m issi<>ner, H enry Searfert; Justice of 
American Legion was well attended i Peace (full term ), Charles Harsch; 
last Thursday evening, considering Justice of Peace (three years), Fred 
the number of other at#actions on the i C. Latter; Board of Review, (full 
same night. The Post cleared $50.00 ;term ), Joseph Harsch; Constables 
•and the officers wish to thank the, Lewis Harsch, L. W. Ross, A lex Rob- 
many people that helped make it a inson, Chas. Corrigan, 
success. j Township ticket— Supervisor, Fred

 ____________ _ j Latter; Clerk, Hattie M. Robinson;
j Treasurer, Edd Robinson; H ighway  
j Commissioner, Harry ShermAn; Jus- 
|t ic e  of Peace (full term ), Fred W olf, 
{Justice of Peace (three years), Wm 

of Review (full

M. E. CHURCH

Tawas City 
Sunday school, 11:15 a. m.
Evening, 7:30. Subject: “Laborers | Upte8;rove» Board
Wednesday Ladies Aid at the home 

of Mrs. Baguley.
Wanted.”

Sunday evening’s special by the 
quartette—“A Closer Walk With 
God.”

You are cordially invited to  attend 
these services.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES
M eetings every night except Sat

urday up to and including April 1st.
Subjects: Friday 7:30 p. m. “ Faith 

—W hat it is and What it Does.” 
Sunday 10 a. m. “God’s Desire and 

God’s  Dynamic.”
Sunday 7:30 p m. “If a Man Die 

Shall he Live A gain?”
Hemlock Road

Bible school, 2:4W.
iv <*?. Evangelist gto!! will

preach.

term ), Alex Robinson; Constables, 
Charles E. Thompson, Judson Crego, 
Karl Bueschen, Tracy Vary.

Sherman Township 
Citizens’ ticket— Supervnsor, Geo 

W. Schroeder; Clerk, Frank Schnei
der; Treasurer, Ida M. Kohn; High

(Continued on Last Page)

TW ENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
The club m et in the lobby o f the 

Masonic temple March 19 with a good 
attendance. A fter the business session 
the following program was taken up

Roll call— Current events.
We were pleased to  have Mrs. Earl 

Bartlett play for us at this time.
Mound Builders—Mrs. Bigelow.
Cliff Dwellers— Mrs. King.
Reading Columbus— Mrs. Holland.
S:r ging— America.
The program was considered 

G. T, Jones, Pastor, good as usual.
very

e are reading “The Lure of the 
Dim Trailed” for morning exercises 

Meta Zollweg v's'ted school Tues- 
ia v  afternoon.

J ’nior Mark and Lucille Krumm 
• •• hack after a long absence. '
The eighth grade history class 

nrde posters this week showing the 
Progress of the nation. We have 
•ome very good posters comparing 
the early methods of transportation 
v 'h those of today. It is surprising 

fho number of changes that have 
been made in the last fifty years 
alone.

Fifth and Sixth Grades
Since the beginning o f  our contest 

‘he sixth grade arithmetic papers 
have shown a marked improvement 

Dora Mark, Robert Hamilton, Clair 
1 hompson and Ernest Wegner were 
the first to  begin their bank .accounts 

As a result of a H ygiene lesson. 
Ernestine Cecil became so 
ted that she aroused much 
siasm in the fifth grade by 
a splendid health poster.

Jack Mark is absent from school 
because of illness.

Ward School 
Hugo Keiser, Effie Prescott, Janet 

Keiser, Bobby Roach, Frederick Lued- 
tke, Billie Mallon and M.adgelle Brug 
ger had perfect spelling lessons al 
week.

Mrs. Mallon and Herbert Cox v isit
ed our room this week.

The first graders have finished r e 
viewing their Winston first readers 
They have been reading the Compan- 
on reader in the afternoon as supple- 
nentary work.

Billie Bamberger has been promot
ed to grade la . We now have no II 
Trade.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS ORGANIZE
A  number of girr; of ti-e Hemlock 

road have o.gam zed under the name 
of Otyokwa as Camp Fire girls. Rev.
G. T. Jones of the Baptist church w a s ! 
chosen as sponsor for the group.

The following were elected:
Guard an—Miss Doris Latham.
A sst, guardian—Miss Ruth Little.
President—Miss Doris Davis.
Vice President—Miss Dcra Coates.
Treasurer—Miss Mary Latham.
Scribe— Miss Ruth L itt’e.
Other charter members are Misses 

Jessie Davis, Eleanor Coates, Louise fr ’m d ge’ s his 
Latham. “BcM; r f  Chav*

“A s the risen man in glory— After 
     ; his resurrection he went to the right

1 “The new creation—This old crea- 
Girls, if you m is- ^ e in g  “The Boy j tion has upon it the stamp of sin and 

Friend” at the £t?tc Theatre, Sunday | death. The w ay into this new creation 
and Monday, March 27 and 28, don,t h's by regeneration. John 3:3 When a 
say I didn’t tell you I am giv ing  yon ! person yields to Christ he becomes a 
fair warning that if  you miss seeing , new creation. 2 Corinthians 5:17. 
this Metro Goldwyn Mayer picture
vou-ll r.-.iss a picture that w as made 1 u“y ,,e w ,u rave cne ^
for you.

Y ourc just g o n g ’ to adore 
whole picture, and it has some

evening.
Mrs. Joshua Mlnthorn of Flint is 

visiting her sister Mrs. E. F. Abbot 
o f Wilber.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Renkle are re
joicing over the arrival o f a son brn 
March 17.

Mrs. John Martindalr a ho ha<- been 
visiting in Detroit and F lint, return
ed home Tuesday.

Mrs. S. St. Martin le ft  Wedn^Hay 
,fo r  Saginaw’ and Bey City where she 
j w ill visit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs Willirm DeCrow and 
children spent Sunday and Monday in 
Flint with relatives.

Madames R. Hickey .and B. Moss 
who have been visiting in D e ^ J t , re
turned home Monday.

Mrs. A. St. Martin and da” ?hte?
| who have been visiting in Detroit, 
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Jam es McMurray yeft Thurs
day for Saginaw where she will visit 
for a week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brazinski, Jr. 
and children, who have been visiting  
in Bay City, returned home Friday.

Miss Inez Warner, who has been 
in the city  for several months, re
turned to her home in Twining Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed DesJardin and 
family will leave this week for Cross- 
well where they will m ake their home 
in the future.

Don’t m iss the free dancing pa»*tv 
at Sand Lake pavilion Saturday night, 
March 26. Courtesy Cecil and McDon
ald. You are invited.

“Some day he will have the 
! eminence as the King of Kings and
j Lord of Lords. What w :ll the future 

the bring to th's earth and the human 
love race ? Col. Roosevelt said— ‘Let us 

scenes that will leave you breathless 1 never forget that any rromise that
. If your hoy friend :s equal to the one! such a league of nations or any other
in “T h‘ Boy Friend,” you have n o-! piece of machinery will definitely do i Mrs' R’ch-ard Herman spent Thurs-
thing to complain about. ‘aw ay with war, it is sheer nonsesne day ?n Bay City w5th her sister- Mrs-

ni, . , . . or rank hvooc-.^-- » W e n  ChnV rn Charles Kasischke, who is a patient at

5  ™ t s T " t o  will p revail. In' i “  « •
New York., and who doesn’t. She feels 1 1 ne s?caker urKed hls » « - 1 1 vvlsh to  have m5' friends .and cus-

dKrce v.vo were unsaved to give;tom ers of Tawas and Whittemore
Chr.st a place. He pleaded with th e  know I still carry a complete line of
saved to give him the pre-eminent Buckley Bros., a New York line of ,
place. He must be Lord of all or n o t , dress samples. I will call by .appoint-
a t a11-” ; ment. Phone 42 F3. Mrs. A. W. Colby,

______________________   (Tawas City.

that she must express herself in some 
w.e.y, and got r.way from the home

■’-n ’t  w art her 
'•Tore the boy 
idea. He buys a 

rom a travelling

folks, 
to go

who c ’ co'T" 
Right ^'"I ‘c

The girls have enjoyed a treasur' ; °-c TO i t ,  and gives .a French party
hunt, held a council fire and ce *emon- *n hono” of Ida Mav to show her that 
al m eeting at which they  were p^e- 1l-rr °''? D ends ran be as charming as 

sen ted with a charter. The guardian 
"eceived her appointment from head-

EAST TAW AS P. T. A. MEET

interes-
enthu-

making

quarte s and the girls aech received 
membership rings, health charts and 
honor beads for honors won since the 
organization begun. Miss Dora Coates 
received the highest number of honors. 

The next feat planned by the girls
is a  ham and egg  hike Saturday, Apr . ?d°ne, as a bride!
I. The girls will have their first ex-1 Marceline Day is just the lovehest 
'^enence at outdoor cooking and fir?, 
building at the end of their hike.

Many plans, by the girls, have bpot 
made for summer. They are at you 
service at all times, so v „ ; h for ser 
vice and good d«cd Jergd by th- 
Camp Fire girls.

I A birthday party was given T. J 
; Ryan, who is employed with the Na- 

- , ., P ’ ^  m e  ̂ at school fo ra l Gypsum Co., on Saturday even-
newly .acquired New York ac- • ’ ‘ d Tuesday evening, over one j mg at Kunze’s shack. 25 men of the 

qua ntarc°s. Tke party is both funny ndred attended. 40 children of the j plant and a few other friends attend- 
arJ pathetic, for even though so “nd and ^rd grades, under the ed. Mr. Ryan was presented with a 
m any rid:culous things happened, I ' lGct*cn their teachers, M;s s e s ; gold pn and pencil A good time was 
couldn’t  help but feel sorry for Joe, ‘̂cden Applin .and Katherine Pinker- j reported, 
who believed that everything was tcn ’ tc0  ̂ Part *n a pagent called 
going wrong. But it doesn’t, .and Ida u^ ° od B ea ,th” which was enjoyed by 
May goes to New York, too, but not “ne Parents and friends. The girls

tb'ng ever as Ida May. the g :rl with 
the yen for New York If you saw he*: 
ii* “The Barrier,” you’ll w ant to see 
her in this Monta Bell production and 
if you didn’t here is an opportunity.

John Harrcn is what every “Boy 
Friend" y g h t  to he but. so few  arc 

77 7 ~ ITe doesn't make love-making his pro
VLABASTFR BAS I BALL CLUB fc^sion, but when necessity arises the 

TO HOLD ANNU AL MEETING | is there- 1 hoPe you girls will
of the Ala forgive me, T wrote my first fan letter

p;cture.
Wa d C'rp^n pV- 3 «b'' handsome 

N w o ’ v/i-'h h's skill, and 
r —f -  fi  ̂ Astor r-akes a h''” ghty M'*s. 
J? ter White. C ‘k c r s .;n

-TAX
quartette of the F ast Tawas High Tax the people, but w ith care; 
school also gave a very pleasing num . Never mind the millionaire.
’ or whieh was enjoyed by all. jTax the farmer, tax h is fowl,

At the business meeting, the o f f i - ! Tax his dog and tax his howl, 
errs elected are as follows: Tax his pig and tax his squeal,

President— Mrs. Kate Evans. Tax his boots run down at heel.
First vice pres.— Mrs. F. Pollard. ^Tax his horses, tax his lands,
Second vice pres*— A. Ans'-hr^tr. 'Tax the blisters on his hands.
Third vice p res— Miss M B. Eraser. Tax his plow and tax his clothes, 
Treasurer— Mrs. C. P inkrton . .'Tax the rag that wipes his nose.

There will be a m 
aster baseball club at the offices o/ !̂ r3*‘ n ?ht after seeing ih. 

the United States Gypsum company 
n Friday, March 25. Election of club 

officers and a manager for the 1927 
reason will take place at this meet
ing. A moving picture will be shown 
starting promptly at 8 o’clock.

NOTICE
Many of our depositors have not 

filed their proof of claim. It is nec
essary that this be done. I will glad
ly a ss is t  you if you will bring your 
claim to thc bank.

L. G. McKay

SCHOOL CENSUS  
The ‘State Department of Public 

nstruction has asked that the taking 
>f the school census be delayed until 
further notice in regard to the dates 
or the taking of the census is given 

out by the department.
Margaret E. Worden 

County School Commissioner

iv.

The committe appointed by the 
president is as follows:

Membership— Mrs. H. E. Turner. 
Social—Mrs. Charles Klump 
Program— Mrs. G. Bigelow. 
Publicity— Mrs. Chas. Ed' nge”.

Tax his house and tax his bed, 
Tax the bald spot on h is head. 
Tax the cow and tax the calf, 
Tax him if he dares to laugh.

' He is ju st a common man,
So tax the cuss just a ll you can. 
Tax the common laborer too,For debate was chosen:

Negative— Mrs. F. Pollard, O. Tier- Tax his smoke and tax his chew,
man and Mrs. Charles Klump. Coach I Tax his bread and tax his meat,

!--T . K. Osgerby. ! Tax the shoes clear o ff  his feet.
| Affirmative— Mrs. Wm. P:per. M r s .  Tax their coffins, tax their shrouds,

, j TT E. Turner and Mrs. Hiarles C . 1 Tax their souls beyond the clouds. 
Patterson, Otto Hortman, Maidel Pinkerton. Coach— Mrs. Charles Edin- Tax the babe before its  birth,

ger. Tax them all clear o f f  the earth.
Subject: “Children to be P r 'A But close your eyes so you can’t see,

George K Arthur, w in  gets a b'g 
laugh as the kook :-ip: L Hlzviketk

Turner and Gwen Lee.

FOR RENT—Farm of 120 acres, one 
quarter (14) m ile est of W ater’s 
school on the Hemlock road. Inquire 
of Herman Wesenick, 134 Edwin
Ave., Flint.

•orvices in the Home.” The negative The stocks and bonds that sneak out
wen. Refreshments were served.

The children were taken, after the  
play, to the normal room where they  
were entertained by the normal s tu 
dents with stories and games.

free—  ( Contributed).

Free dance at Sand Lake pavilion 
Saturday night, March 26. Everybody 
welcome.



lliese Cars
are DOUBLY

•ou RECOGNIZE the emblems 
shown below. B ut do you know 
what General Motors has done 

to make each car the outstanding value in its 
price class? How it is using its great resources 
to provide each with a finer engine—a stouter 
chassis—a more beautiful, more lasting body— 
a finish th a t defies wear and weather—quality 
materials in those hidden places where quality 
is most needed? You’ll save money on your 
new car by clipping the coupon below. Mail 
it TODAY.

^CHEVROLET

7 models—$525 to $745. The quality car of the low-priced field. 3- 
speed transmission. Dry-disc clutch. Smooth, powerful engine. 
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: tt-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495.

5 models—$775 to $975. Has largest 6-cylinder engine in (its price 
class. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish lines. Value 
proved by unprecedented sales.

11 models—$875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Satisfies 
every need. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 6-cylinder motor. Har
monic balancer, 4-wheel brakes and other new features.

7 models—$1,095 to $1,295. The “six” that is winning and holding 
goodwill everywhere. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber silenced 
chassis and other tested improvements. 4-wheel brakes.

MOTOH CARS

18 models—$1,195 to $1,995. Everybody knows Buick’s worth. 
Now finer than ever. New models vibrationless beyond belief. 
6-cylinder valve-in-head engine. Fisher bodies. Duco finish.

HaSaDe

6 models—$2,495 to $2,685.The new and beautiful car designed and 
built as a companion car to Cadillac. Has V-lype 8-cylinder engine. 
Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display. -i ^

50 body styles and types—$2,995 to $9,000. The pioneer in theST 
cylinder field. Standard of the world. Duco finish. Bodies by Fisher 
and Fleetwood. 500 different color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL PRICES F.O .B . FACTORIES)

G E N E 
MOTORS

-C L IP  THE C O U PO N — —

I GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A ), Detroit, Mich.

Vi I

I CHEVROLET □  

I PONTIAC □  

OLDSMOBILE □
i
j OAKLAND 

j BUICK 

I LASALLE 

!  CADILLAC

□
□
□
□

Pleasesend, without obligsticn to mt*, illustrated 
literature describing the General Motors product 
I have checked—together with the nr. me of the 
nearest dealer incase I may wish a demonstration.
ALSO YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

N am e— 

Address

|  FRIC ID AIRE Electric Refrigerator * 1 7 ‘̂ O-LIGHT ETcclri.-

T he '" ‘ w a s  H erald
P. N. THORNTON, Publisher

Published every Friday and- entered 
at the Tavvas City Mich., Postoffice 

as second class mail matter

One year ................................ $2.00
Six months ........................... 1.00
Three months .......................... 75

*---------
WHITTEMOUE

LOWER HEMLOCK

Evangelist Stoll will be a t  the
road church Sunday afternoon at 3
o’clock sun time.

Walter M iller of Flint spent the
week end w ith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller.

Emerson and Belle Frank spen+
Sunday with friends in Taw as City.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver are spending
the week in Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curry of Ta-
. . . . . .  j  a. j u was City visited Mr. and M rst WaldoA sheep school will be conducted by M

„ oi. i. a • i * i Lurry Monday afternoon,
members of the State Agricultural j ** T l ^  *

, tr i * m to o > i i I Mr. and Mrs. John Katterman spentcollege, at Hale April 12, 2 o’clock p. Q , i .cu “ . * . , j  Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs
m. eastern time. Everyone interested Theodore Anschuetz.

John Tomanick returned to Detroit 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Holloway of 
Alabaster spent. Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Lorenz.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M iller and 
son, Roy Hickey and Dr. and Mrs 
Pochert o f E ast Tawas w ere Sunday 
visitors w ith Mr. and Mrs. John Mill
er.

is urged to attend.
Miss May Hopkins le ft  Tuesday 

morning for Pontiac where she will 
stay  for a month with her sister.

Frank Charters returned to his 
work aga’n Tuesday at Flint.

A number of people from here a t 
tended the funeral of Mr. W ester- 
velt at Hale Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. Ostrander and two sens 
spent Sunday in Tawas, the quests j Ml. and M rl g w  Bradford spen.
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Les c. Sunday even'ng with Mr. and Mrs

Someone said that Richard Fuerst j TTrr;n. 
was under the doctor’s care, but hr j Mr ?nd Mrg Jogeph vigited
seems to be on the mb every day. , M,  nnd Mrs James McCardle, Jr.

Rev. McCurry, accompanied b y .TVrj5day evev{^  
j Mr. Bellan, drove to Mt. Pleasant j Ths sale hel(1 hy Peter King or. 
Monday to see Mr. Bsllan’s daugh- ^ arc\  1r) w as attended, 
ter who was sick there.  ̂ j Tj0ris2 King and brother, Em-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Ridgley wc e j "Pnilci rnl]ed a t the Bradford home 
in Turner Friday m ght on busmess. Th ’vsday afternoon.

Henry Jacques and v - fe  attended v - • -  quilting at
the banquet at Bay City last Thurs- ^  Tj p  y.Aî _ . 3 lagt Thursday.
day night. v j Mieut ten  l.'tp.'cs were present.

Roy Charters was in Bay City and ^ rg pjenry Thompson call-
Thursday on business. ed a .̂ an(j j^rs Alfred Cataline’s

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Horton of Tawas
spent one day last w :ek  at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horton.

John Gillespie was called to F lin t 
the first of the week owing to the 
serious illness of h is sister in law.

Ernest Barlow is driving a new  
Hudson sedan.

Miss Laura Chard of Omer visit-

Fr drv afternoon.
Miss V ioletta Bradford visited Miss 

Elcnora Dillenhcck at W hittesore on 
Saturday afternoon.

Doctor Moss and friend are leasing 
land for oil on the Hemlock this week.

The peple of this neighborhood are; 
sorry to  learn of the death of Mr.

_ . . . . .  , W estervelt at Taft last Saturday. He
cd over Sunday at the parental home. ^  b(i r„mGmhered as the father of

Mrs. Will Curtis entertained her ^  E w ]v r  Cr(.?0( teacher at the 
Sunday school class a t them cottage e seh^ol two ^  a 
at Sand Lake Tuesday evening.

Fred Hurford le ft  Monday for an 
extended trip to v isit relatives in 
Saginaw, Flint, and Bad Axe.

So m any people are still wondering 
just what a “knot hole carpenter” is.
If you will inquire Tit Joe Danin

WILBER

Mrs. George Davidson and children, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Christian, re-

store perhaps Roy or Dick could t e l l j turned to her home in Port Huron
and w as accompanied by her mother,
who will visit relatives in Detroit.

Joe Brooks of Flint is spending a
few days with relatives.

Mrs. Jam es Cooper returned to her

you.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ch?s. Fuerst a tten d -:
; ed church here Sunday and at M r.!
Fuerst’s request Rev. McCurry of- 

'fered a m ost wonderful prayer in
their behalf as they stood at the al- _  • j  u u „  tit, ,, r A accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Wtar, owing to the fact that Mr. a n d |^   _ , ,,, . . , ’ .. ,
Mrs. Fuerst were married fifty y iars
Sunday.

home in F lint on Saturday. She was

An exceedingly large crowd a t
tended church services at the M. E. 
church Sunday, a  special service be
ing put on for the old people. The 
Epworth League choir furnished 
special singing and presented the 
oldest lady and man with a beauti
ful bonnet of cut flowers. Mrs. Fry 
received the bonuet for being the 
oldest lady, being 83 years old, and 
Mr. Moran rceived the other boquet, 
being 93 years old. The sermon de
livered by Rev. McCurry will long 
be remembered.

Anybody wanting any up to date 
sign printing done just call on H ar^

Green, who will remain indelnitely. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cross and Rob

ert Lynch returned W ednesday from, 
several days visit with relative and 
friends in Flint and Detroit.

LAIDLAWVILLE

The condition of the roads are con
siderably improved.

Rev. Sievert of Tawas City was a 
caller during the week a t the home of 
Adolph Bischoff, who is not much 
improved from his recent stroke. His 
daughter, who has been caring for 
him, returned to her home at Detroit 
last week.

Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Wood of Baldwin 
ry Graham. A sample of his work spent Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
can be seen at any time on the big Mrs. Frank Wood, 
window of the show room of the
Garage. Harry is practicing up 
these days and expects to be an ex
pert at it some tim e in the near fu 
ture.

I wish to have my friends and cus
tomers of Tawas and Whittemore 
know I still carry a  complete line of 
Buckley Bros., a New York line of, 
dress samples. I will call by appoint
ment. Phone 42 F3. Mrs. A. W. Colby. 
Tawas City.

Wants, For Sale,Etc

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE  
W hereas E. W. W alford and Paul T. 

Squire, copartners doing business as 
Walford & Squire, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
made and executed a certain purchase 
money mortgage, bearing date the 31 
day of March, A. D. 1926, to John 
Mortenson of Long Lake, Michigan 
which was recorded in the office of 
the register of deeds o f the county of 
loYco nn the 7th day of April, A. D. 
1926 a t 3:30 o’clock in the afternoon, 
in liber 20 of m ortgages, at page 626.

And whereas the amount claimed to 
be due upon said m ortgage, including 
interest is the sum o f ten thousand 
nin* hundred eighty tw o and 63-100 
($10,982.63) dollars and no proceed-

ttt a xxmn r-\ , /. ii.*nS ha3 been instituted at law to re-
W ANTED 100 head of cattle. C a ll,recover the debt now remaining se-

or see D. I. Pearsall, Hale. 13 cured thereby, or any part thereof.
 ________________________________________And whereas default has been made
FOR SALE—Team of horses. 2 sows. in the payment of interest now past

5 shoats Quantity of hay. J. A. duf. on sald "><>rte»Ke. whereby the ' ^  * y entire sum of money secured by said
m ortgage, has become due, and where
by the power of sale contained therein 
has become operative.

Now, therefor, notice is hereby giv
en that by the virtue o f said power of 
sale, and in pursuance thereof, and by

NOTICE FOR RECONVEYANCE

To the owner or owners of any and all 
interests in or liens upon the lands 
herein described:
Take notice that sale has been law

fully made of the follow ing described 
Lands for unpaid taxes thereon, and 
that the undersigned has title thereto 
under tax deed or deeds issued there
for, and that you are entitled to a re- 
C9nveyance thereof, at any time within 
six months after return of service ol 
this notice, upon payment to the un
dersigned, or to the register in chan
cery of the county in which the lands 
lie, of all sums paid upon such pur
chase, together with one hundred" per 
centum additional thereto, and the 
tees of the sheriff for the service or 
cost of publication o f this notice, to 
he computed as upon personal service 
of a declaration as commencement of 
suit, and the further sum of five dol
lars for each description, without 
other additional costs or charges. If 
payment as aforesaid is not made, the 
undersigned will institute proceedings 
for possession of the land.

Description
State of Michigan. County of Iosco

North half of southwest quarter of 
Section 20, town 23,> range 7E.

Amount paid for year 1922— $706. 
Amount paid for year 1923— $6.95.

Amount necessary to redeem, $28.02 
plus the fees of the sheriff, 
john A. Stewart, place of business 

Tawas City, Mich.
To John M. Hoffman and James 

Tapp last grantees in the regular 
chain of title  of such lands or of any 
:nterest therein as appearing by the 
records in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of said county.

Robert E. Sanderson, grantee under 
the tax deedr- issued by the Auditor 
General for the la test year’s taxes 
appearing of record in said registry 
of deeds.

The notice for service upon John 
M. Hoffman and Jam es Tapp has been 
returned by the sheriff of Iosco Coun- 
t -  as unfound.

*--------
TOW NLINE

Fred Ulman spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gauthier.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bowen and son, 
Ronaid, of F lin t visited Frank Ulman 
and children a few  days last week.

E lgin Ulman visited Herman Miller 
on Monday.

H arry Ulman and M iss Gretchen 
H artwerth of F lint called on friends 
here last week.

W illiam  an<T Judson Freel spent 
Saturday evening at Whittemore.

Miss Phyllis Ulman returned home 
last Saturday.

Spring began here w ith a nice tall 
of snow. -

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday

March 25 and 26
fl
fl
fl

Red Salmon 
large can . . .

Golden Hue Oleo 
2 lbs......................

25c

ft
(4
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II
ft

g

69
E
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JOHN P. H A R R I S
AUCTIONEER

An old, experienced and reliable 
Auctioneer always obtains best re
sults.

Make appointments at Herald office. 
Rates Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

Pet B 
3 cans 29c

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Public

Conveyancing carefully done. 
Agent for Northern Fire Insur
ance Company, New York. A 
share of your patronage is res

pectfully solicited
E ast Tawast Mich.

Macaroni and Spa- OC/%  
ghetti, 4 pkgs.

8 O’Clbck Coffee 
2 lbs. for . . • 59c
Red Circle Coffee 
per lb................... 39c
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES of ALL KINDS

■
1

L i"
THE

8HEA1 ATLANTIC‘ PACIFIC

Farrand, Grant twp.

FOR SALE— Mare, W gt. 1200 pounds. 
Also quantity peas, oats and barley. 
Inquire Joe Brabant, R. 1.

o a t it* o U 14. in  i the virtue of the statute in such case 
rOK SALE J-yr. old colt, 17 tons mad- and orovided, the said mortgage

bailed hay and quantity seed barley, will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
Inquire Steve Mihalski. ' m ortgaged premises, a t  pulbic vendue,

j to the highest bidder, a t the front door
FOR SALE B h „ „  „ d  S M ..  " 7 -

flowing well, and garage. Inquire 
Frank Moore, Tawas City.

W ANTED—All kinds of fur. Also 2 
cars of potatoes. Local or long dis
tance moving. Call the Standish 
Prduce co. or Ben Frost, Hale.

FOR SALE— 152 acre sheep ranch ad 
joining the village of Hale. Good 7 
room house, fu ll stone basement, 
new barn, silo foundation, 40 acres 
tile  drained, all fenced, only $3200, 
$500 down, long tim e on balance at 
6%  interest. See O. L. Fox at Hale, 
or w rite W. W. Brown, Davison, 
Mich. 15

holding the circuit court within said 
county, on Saturday, the 2nd day of 
April A. D. 1927, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon; the description of which 
said premises contained in said mort
gage are as follows:

Lots number fifty two, fifty three, 
f if ty  four, fifty  five, fifty six, fifty 
seven and fifty  eight of the Christian 
O uting Grounds P lat of Kokosing re
sort and hotel park, so called, of said 
plat, and the hotel situated on said 
above described real estate, according 
to said plat as recorded in the Regis
ter’s office of Iosco County, Michigan. 
Dated January 4, 1927.

John Mortenson, M ortgagee 
Herman Dehnke attorney for mort

gagee, Business address, Harrisville, 
Michigan.

D odge  B r o t h e r s  
M o to r  C a r

that Draw Crowdb 
, and Sway

Little wonder Dodge Brothers Motor Cars today are accorded 
such widespread and enthusiastic commendation—

_ Smart new body lines and attractive color combinations—

A new seating arrangement th a t provides still more roomi
ness and comfort—

A new clutch, simple, sure, silent—

Softer pedal action, easier gear shifting—

Quicker acceleration, still greater steering ease—

More rigid engine support—and smoother performance—
New, silent-type muffler—

Sturdiness and dependability made still more pronounced 
by vital betterments in body construction and in the pro
peller shaft, differential and axle shafts.

Add to these the new five-bearing chrome vanadium crank
shaft, with its remarkable improvement in engine perform
ance, the excellent new starting and lighting system and 
many other recent betterments, and you understand why 
owners proclaim today’s car— ~

“The finest Dodge ever built!”

Touring Car .............................  $865.00 . . v  .
Coupe ..........................................  $915-00
Special Sedan ..........................  $109B.00

DELIVERED

ROACH MOTOR SALES
TAWAS CITY WILBUR C. ROACH MICHIGAN

W e Also Sell Dependable Used Cars



B r e e z e s
Blind Evangelist (o Begin Services at 

Hale Baptist Church Monday Evening

Vol. 1

Pobllstwd in the i»tcre«t« 
of the people of I o b o o  

(/ountv by 
W il>on G ra in  C o.

March 25. 1927 No. 25

! I 'K l.in  & L EE . Editora

We carry famous 
bran d s  —  S w e e t  
Cream bread flour 
^1.25 per sack, Pills- 
bury's B est flour, 
$1.30 per sack and 
xjiua Bird, $1.25 per 
sack.

“M a,’' s a i d  a 
newspaperman's son 
"i know w hy editors 
call themselves ‘we.’ 
“W hy?” “So’s the 
man that doesn’t 
like the article will 
think there are too 
many for him to 
lick.”

Poor IW cstrian
Automobiles have 

been greatly im
proved mechanically 
—it isn ’t  the owners 
one sees under them  
any more.

It w ill be quite a 
long time before you 
can pasture your 
stock, so in the 1 
m eantim e, remem- : 
ber that we are 
headqi arlcrs for r 1.’ . 
kinds o f good feeds  
at the right prices. 
Como in and look 
our stock over. We 
grind #very day, too.

Mandy: “ Look
here, Mose, wut fer 
you kiss m e?”

Mose: “Ah just ,
couldn’t help mah- 
se lf.”

Mandy: “But you 1 
most suttenly did.”

We carry barrel 
salt, 100 lb. sacks. 
50 lb. sacks and 2 “ 
lb . sacks.

|
There's x man I '  

th is town who has | 
an even disposition  
.—mad nil the time.

Just received a 
car of corn. Price, 
$2.00 per 100 lbs.

“Daddy, w h a t  
makes your nose so 
red?”

“Glasses, my son, 
glasses.”
“Glasses of what, 

Daddy?"

We carry a full 
line of feeds, crack
ed corn, coarse corr 
meal, corn and oat 
chop, ground oats, 
ground vye, winter  
w heat bran flour 
middlings, the fa 
mous Wonder dairy 
feed, oil meal and 
cotton seed meal.

Wilson 
Gr in 

Company
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Section 20, Town 23 north, range 7
cast, containing eighty acres more or
.ess.

Taxes paid for 1922—$6.30.
Taxes pan1 for 1923— $6.95.
Amount necestary to redeem, $31.50 

th< fees of the sheriff.
Frank E. Dease, place of business, 

Tawas City, Mich,
To William F. Mitchell, Glen Falls. 

LaSalle Co., III., last grantee in the 
regular cha:n title of such lands or 
of any interest therein as appearin’' 
b,r the records in the off'ce of the 
Register of Deeds e f said County. 
Notice to William T. Mitchell \ra • 

returned lw the sheriff of Iosco Com: 
ty  as unfound.

suit of William W. Buckley, the above 
named plaintiff, against the lands, 
tenements, goods and chattels, money 
and effects of Paul Potter, the de
fendant above named, for the sum of

Eleven hundred d o l l a r s  which
said writ w as returnable on the twen 
ty  fifth day of January 1927.
Dated February 3, 1927.
C. H. W. Snyder, P laintiff’s attorney.

Business address Tawas City, Mich.

NOTICE
Mato of M chigan. In the Circmt court 

for the county f Iosco.
William W. Buckley, P lam t'ff 

vs
Paul Potter, Defendant 

To whom it may concern:
’ notice that on the seventh day 

ua'-y, 1927, a v. r t of attachment 
was duly issued out of * the CTCiiit 
court for the county of Iosco, at the

5. ------------- ; j .  u .-'ar

! FEED PRICES
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This faithful dog led his m aster safely  for a co nVdera' 1 ver a
railway bridge deemed dangerous for people with night lo cro.-s Mr 'o- 
therick, himself, is an example of w hat a young man ecting with most 
discouraging m isfortunes can overcome with fr it1-., <! termination, pluck 
and patience. Losing his sight com pletely and I h r  < i Vmrd unable td 
earn his living, at the age of 21 years he began t<> si id; nnd passed var
ious examinations, becoming an effective speaker and clear tlrnker. He has 
.an earnestness which is contageous and that contributes much to the im 
pressiveness of his address.

Men Wanted!
Have You as Much 

Pride as 
the Ladies?

i

^ N t e E D  1

I
I
i

1
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■
■

Steel cut eorn per 100 lbs. ---------- --------------------- $ 2 . 2

Corn meal per 100 lbs. __________   .82 .25  |

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs. ___________ _________ 8 2 . GO m
Winter Wheat Bran, per 100 lbs --------- 8 2 . 0 5  1
Fine Flour Middlings, per 100 lbs----------------------- _.82.o<> |
Chop Feed, Corn and Oats, per 100 l b s .  ......... 8 2 . 1 0
Oil Meal, Old Process, per 100 l b s . _______________ 8G.:>5 R
Cow Chow_  ..............   __$2.<>5 h

Oyster Shells, per 100 lbs. _____ ________ _________8 1 . 5 0  gjj
Scratch Feed, per 100 l b s . ________________________8 2 . 7 5  ■
Cotton Seed Meal, per 100 lbs------------------------------ 8 2 . 8 5
Meat Scraps, per 100 lbs. ................   —  8 5 . 5 0

A Full Supply Purina Hen Feeds I
|

Iosco Elevator Co. 1
m

East Tawas, Michigan H

SHERMAN

Joe Smith and son,- Matt, were at 
Tawas City on business Monday.

Ed Brown left for his home a t  Bay 
City Saturday after working 15 weeks 
ot the National Gypsum Co.

Wm. Rhodes and Mrs. L. Powell re
turned from Flint and Detroit Sunday 
where they were visiting relatives 
for a couple days.

Johnnie and Charles Jordan were

HALE BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
W e are looking forward to the com- 

ing of Mr. Rct’ e/ick, t!i? blind Evan-

Let the Spring Reflect 
Your Good 

Taste in Clothes

gelist, who 1.‘gin work on Mon
day night, March 2S. The people of 
Reno speak highly of the interest in 
the services conducted there.

The B. 
day evemn 
someone else to know Christ,” Scrip 
ture lesson John 1. 40-10. Harod 
Dorcey as ler.de . Come at 7:30 and

We Have Our Line 
of Spring Suits 

and Top Coats. Sold on 
Easy Terms

v. :■ r  topic for next sun-j pf You Want Something
mg is “My_partr m helping ^

Special, Then LOOK 
OVER the TAYLOR

Through the combined efforts of 
Helen Sh,attack, Hazel Frost and V ic
toria Nunn the B. Y. P. U. members

-o-
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Selection at Your Leisure

Barkman’s
Phone 230

BIRD'S R O O F S

one man
one hand shingle!

Bird’s Neponset Twin Shingles are 20n wide by 
1234" deep with natural red, green, or blue-black 
slate surfacing —

1. Are packed in easy-to-handle bun
dles.

2. Are double shingles and cover 
twice the area o f  ordinary shingles 
— save labor and nails.

3 . Are extra heavy — weigh 250 lbs. 
to the square, with extra asphalt 
waterproofing, extra coating and 
extra slate surfacing.

4. W ill not catch fire from flying 
sparks or embers.

Neponset Twin Shingles are made by Bird &. Son, inc., ( cst. 
1795 ), manufacturers of Bird’s Shingle Design Roll Roofing, 
Paroid Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper and Nepon
set Board. There's a Bird product for every sort o f  building!

W e are head q u a rters  f o r  B ird ’s roofings, 
b u ild in g  jm p ers  a n d  w all board.

y

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City y

£25a«,'

at Whittemore on business Saturday. hear the boys and girls discuss the LINE, Tailored to Your
Clyde Bidwell spent Sunday a t  his various topics on the lesson. ! ,,/r D n n ’t  W a i t

home in Prescott T'1 u — 'u:— 1 ^  I V lL c ib U I c .  L J U Il L Yv c t l t
Mrs. Will Schroeder returned from

Flint last week where she w as called ____         ,
by her son, Willie, who was hurt in ■ were entertained to a two course b a n -  We Will Leave the Book at 
an automobile accident. uuet last Friday evening in the town Your Home. Make

Mr.* and Mrs. Frank Schneider were hall. The table was spread for tw enty
at Tawas City on business Tuesday, three and was prettily decorated i n 1

Ernest Smith was taken to Mercy green in honor of St. Patrick day, at 
hospital at Bay City, last week, for  each place was a place card and a j 
medical treatment. dainty favor. The following program !

A. Droege has been very sick the was rendered with Melvin Dorcey ac-1 
past week. , ting as toast master.

Mrs. Elias Smith is on the sick list. | Instrumental—Kathleen Frost.
 ....." Saxaphope sola— Mina Nunn.

Free d.ance at Sand Lake pavilion R. y . p. U. pledge -John Brandal. ,
Saturday night, March 26. Everybody1 Our obligation to the B. Y. P. U — i
welcome. > Dorothy Frost.

Spring song—Wilma Allen, Eleanor 
NOTICE Kocher,Harriet Frost, Norma Dorcey.

State of Micnigan. Banking Depart- Reading—Kenneth Frost,
ment. Office of the Commissioner. Why do we like B. Y. P. U.— Belle
Whereas: by satisfactory evidence Greve. 

presented to the undersigned, it has What, doc'- P. Y. P. U. mean to  us
been made to appear that The Iosco I as members ?—-Harold Dorcey.
County State Bank in the City of Ta What is a church tram p?— Lyman
w as Ciy, in the County of Iosco, State McGirr.
of Michigan has complied with all the Vocal duet (sw eet peace)— Mina
provisions of the General Banking Nunn, Vern Nye. 
law of the State of Michigan require'’ St. Patrick’s Day .‘'"e the '-1 •’- •rock
to be complied with before a corpor-;— Elaine Lucas.

1 ation shall be authorized to commence Irish Reading— E. W McO’rv.
the business of banking. Song, weaving or th ' green—The

Builder’s class.

M E M B E R  FEDERAL R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M

A Two Cent Stamp

brings “ Alpena County Savings Bank” SA FE 
TY, and 4 per cent INTEREST, to people who 
save by mail.

Keeping money at home is expensive as well as 
hazardous, when you can put it in the hank so 
easily and safely by mail. Thousands have found 
this out. Now these people save by mail regu
larly.

Send us your savings NOW and put them to 
work earning interest for you.

The Alpena County 
Savings Bank

of Alpena.

4 $  ON SAVINGS 4 $

Now Therefore, I. Rudolph E. Rei
chert, Cemmissioner of the State  
Banking Department, do hereby cer
tify  that The Iosco County State 
Punk in the city of Tawas City, in the 
County of Iosco, State of Michigan 

| is authorized to commence the husin 
es.s of banking as provided in section 
seven of the General Banking law of 
the State of Michigan.
In testimony whereof, w itness mv

Much credit is due th • V  s and 
girls for the splendhl '.nors on th 
topics given them ai d the toastm ast
er did justice to the honor. M ay the 
fuiurc of the B. Y. P U. 1 e fi led with 
a r/’w erthusias > in I nYV.g of 
our boy - and g ’rls. The desuod esrU 
of our banquet.

Owing to the condit’cn of the r rd--
hand and seal of office at Lansing, I)orcas be uo.s p ”H
this fourteenth day of 
1927.

Rudolph E. Reichert, Commissioner 
of the Banking TJepartment.

No. 734.

Februarv, week to ^ e  next regular ■ iccting on 
Thursday, April 7. AM day m eefn gs  
in the town hall. Dinner served to the 
public.

C O M I N G -
Dr. A. S. Allard of 330 Shearer big.,

Bay City will be in Whittemore at the 
hotel Wednesday, March 30 from  
10:30 till 4. Let me examine your eyes 
and make glasses that will be soft and 
easy on your eyes, and give you years 

i of service, and the price will be rea- 
1 sonable. Ask your neighbor, they are undersigned or to the R egister in

NOTICE
To the owner or owne s of any and i 

all interests in or liens upon the 
* iands herein described:

Take Notice that sale has been la., 
fully made of the following describe.'! 
land for unnaid taxes the-eon, and 
that the undersigned has title  therct 
under tax deed o- deev? issue I there
for, and that you are entitled io a it 
conveyance thereof at any tim e with , 
in six months after return of service 
of this notice upon paym ent to th e !

a SUPER-SIX
The Super-Sis Principle now released to f u l l  capacity in Hudson 

is also Amazingly llevealed in ESSEX SUPER'SIX

50 m iles an h o u r all day  long , and ab ility  to  trave l 
ev en  faster if y o u  w an t.

A  sm oo th  fast p ic k -u p  free  fro m  je rk in g  o r 
v io len ce .

L o n g  life to  all w ea rin g  p a rts—accessib ility , and 
th e  m ost advanced  en g in ee rin g  fo r  lo w  m ain te
n an ce  and o p e ra tin g  costs .

R id in g  and d r iv in g  ease equaling  a n y th in g  you  
h av e  ev e r ex p e rien ced  —surpassing  a n y th in g  ev er 
ach ieved  in a c a r  of its  cost.

4 PA SSEN G ER S P E E D S T E R  $ 7 5 0  * COACH $735 * COUPE $735
A ll prices  f. o. b. D e tro it, plus w a r  excise  ta x

S E D A N  $785

wearing glasses made by Dr. Allard. 
1 Remember the date Wednesday, Mar. 
1 30th, from 10:30 a. m. till 4 p. m.

R. C. POCHERT, M. D.
Office Hours 

2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Office in Brown Studio Building 
East Tawas, Michigan

HERALD WANT ADVS BRING RESULTS

Chancery o f the County in which the 
land lie, upon all sums paid upon such 
purchase, together with one hundred 
per centum additional thereto, and 
the fees of the sheriff for the service 
or cost of publication of th is notice, 
to be computed as upon personal ser 
vice of a declaration as commence 
ment of suit, and the further sum of 
five dollars for each description, with 
out other additional cost or charges. 
If payment as aforesaid is not made, 
the undersigned will institute proceed 
ings for possession of the land.

Description 
W est half of southeast quarter of

Roach Motor Sales
TAWAS CITY WILBUR C. ROACH MICHIGAN

(SIM)



HEMLOCK

acrifice 
Sale

An opportunity to replace that old range at a price to 
vie with any wholesale cost. Red Star oil stoves, also 
heading the list for quality, are offered at away below 
usual rock bottom prices. Furnaces, too, at less than 
wholesale cost should rivet your attention. Innumerable 
articles of hardware m ust all go at sacrifice prices. We 
need the money now.

iNo Sacrifice Sales Under $2.00

SALE BEGINS MARCH 28

F. H. Richard

(Continued From First Page)

Evangelist Stoll will be ' a t the FEW CONTESTS IN COUNTY

RE N O

East Tawas

o
(S
o

LET

Easter Etme
BE

BEST DRESSED TIME 
FOR YOU

We invite yon to look over Sams Brothers 
line of Misses’ and Ladies’ spring dresses, 

§ coats and suits on the following dates:

Tuesday thr- 29th, Wednesday the 
30th a n d  Thursday the 31st

We guarantee tha t  this will be the  finest 
showing ever made in Iosco County of 

Ladies’ ready-to-wear

Take advantage of this opportunity to 
to buy the most fashionable garm ents  

and of highest quality
Prices to m e e t  e v e r y o n e ’s  p u r s e .  Sold on easy terms.

B a r k m a n ’s
Quality, Service , Ri^ht P r ic e s

i
§

I
0
8r*

road church Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock sun time.

Mrs. H. Herriman spent a couple of  
days, last week, with Mrs. L. P. La
tham.

Wm. Curtis and C. N ellet purchased 
a team of horses from Charles Brown 
this week.

Mrs. R. Sommerville and daughter, 
Lena, and son, Clayton, and Billie 
Irish spent Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown.

Frank Moore of Tawas was a caller 
at Charles Dem ing’s Thursday even
ing.

Mrs. Dora Colburn w as called to 
Detroit by the ’llness o f her son.

Some people from here attended the 
Weisenick sale in. Reno Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Katterman.

Mrs. Stanley VanSickle is visiting  
her sister, Mrs. Victor St. James of 
W hittemore.

Mrs. N. C. Miller and daughter, 
Mable, spent last Thursday with Mrs 
Lester B iggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Herriman of 
W hittemore spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Smith.

Miss Lois Fraser o f Bay City and 
Blossom Fraser of E ast Tawas spent 
the week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Fraser.

Don’t  forget the bible study on the 
31st of March at Mrs. Robert W atts.

Elizabeth DeGrow returned to Mrs. 
H. Herriman’s home after spending 
the winter in Pontiac with friends.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Regular m eeting of the common 

council held March 7, 1927.
Meeting called to order by Presi

dent pro tern Wendt. Present Alder
men Braddock, Schr^'bor. Harr's, 
Buch and Lanski. Minutes of the last 
regular m eeting were read and ap
proved. The committee on c’aims and 
accounts presented the following: 
W alter Taylor, fireman’s pay roll,

Daley fire .................................... $44.00
E. Burtzloff, watching hose on M-10

3 hours (S) 4 0 c v ......................  1.20
W. C. Roach, supplies fire

department .................................  3.35
John Swartz, 4% gals, oil and 2 lbs.

cup of g r e a s e .............................  5.65
Moved by Lanski and seconded by 

Harris th a t bills be allowed as read 
and orders drawn fo? same. Roll oa1! 
Yeas—Braddock, Harris, Schreiber, 
Lanski and Buch. N ays—None. Sar- 
ried. Moved and seconded that m eet
ing adjourn. Carried.

W. C. Davidson, Clerk.

NOTICE
State of Michigan, the Probate court 

for the county o f Iosco.
A t a session of said court, held at 

the Probate Office in the city of Ta
was City in said county, on the 24th 
day of March A. D. 1927.

Present, Hon. David Davidson, 
Judge c f  Probate. In the matter of 
the esta te  of Bertha Krumm deceased 
Carl Look having filed his petition,

FOR COMING ELECTION
way Commissioner, Joseph Schneider; 
Board of Review, Robert Binegar; 
Justice o f Peace (full term ), Edward 
Norris; Constables, W alter H. Pring
le, Namon Bessie, Edward Stahl, Mc
Kinley Rariden.

Tawas Township 
Independent ticket —  Supervisor, 

Henry Anschuetz; Clerk, Frank Blust; 
Treasurer, Mary Nelkie; Commission
er of Highways, Karl Kobs; Justice 
of Peace (full term ) William K atter
man; Member Board of Review, Ru
dolph Smaltz; Constables, Ferdinand 
Smaltz,* Ernest Cecil, Elgin Ulman, 
Joe Ebert.
, Republican ticket— Supervisor, Jas. 
Chambers; Clerk, Waldo I. Curry; 
Treasurer, Lucy Allen; Commissioner 
of Highways, Mike Klish: Justice of 
Peace (fu ll term ), Louis Gauthier; 
Member Board of Review, John K at
terman, Sr.; Constables, Theodore 
Lange, John Buckner, Emil Si el off, 
Thomas Chestler.

Wilber Township 
Republican— Supervisor, Andrew 

Schaaf; Clerk, Wmi. Cross; Treasurer, 
John Schreiber; Highway Commis
sioner, Howard Thompson; Board of 
Review, John Newberry; Justice of 
Peace, Harry Goodale; Overseer, Ver
non Alda; Constables, Otto Grabow, 
James Styles, Vernon Hill, Andrew  
Christian.

Peoples’ t;cket— Supervisor, John 
McMullen; Clerk, Fern Brooks; 
Treasurer, Ruth Thompson; Highway 
CoTTniss;oner, Herbert Phelps; Mem
ber Board of Review, Aug. Cholger 
Jr.; T-^tice of Peace, Roy Sims; Over
seer, W esley Searle; Constables, Eu
gene Abbot, Ches Simmons, John La
zar.”, Stanley Alda.

AuSable City
Mayor, Bruce Lockhart; Clerk, Lula 

Cassidy; Treasurer, Florence Coutour; 
Supervisor, 1st ward, J. E. B etts; Su
pervisor, 2nd wadr, Chas. Angel: Su
pervisor, 3rd ward, Estelle Stillson; 
Justices “of Peace, Fred Colbath and 
Ed Mathew.

E ast Tawas 
Mayor, W. A. Evans; Clerk, Jcs. 

G. Dimmick; Treasurer, John W. Tait; 
Alderman, 1st ward, H. N. Butler; 
Constable, Jas. McMurray; Alderman, 
2nd ward, Fred H. Richards; Con
stable, Harry Pelton; Alderman, 3rd 
ward, W. B. Piper; Constable, Charles 
Haight.

City of Tawas City 
Republican ticket—Mayor, Edward 

Trudell; Clerk, Will C. Davidson; 
Treasurer, John A. Mark; Justice of 
Peace (to fill vacancy), Frank F. Tay
lor.

F irst ward— Supervisor, Clark Tan
ner; Alderman, L. H. Braddock; Con
stable, William Rapp.

Second ward— Supervisor, Louis 
Phelan; Alderman, Charles Harris.

Third ward— Supervisor, Thomas, 
Galbraith; Alderman *(full term ), Ly
man Britting; Alderman (to fill va
cancy)^ Emil Buch, Jr.

City of Whittemore 
Republican ticket—Mayor, Frank 

Horton; Clerk, W. A. Curtis; Treas-

! A sheep school w ill be conducted by 
members of the State Agricultural 
college, at Hale April 12, 2 o’clock p. 
m. eastern time. Everyone interested 

i is urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. A rt White of Flint 

I came Thursday for  a visit at the 
home o f her mother, Mrs. Emily Rob
inson.

Mrs. Roy Leslie of Whittemore call
ed on friends in Reno Monday.

Mrs. Earl Mason was the guest of 
Mrs. Frockins Tuesday of last week.

Fred Boudler w as a dinner guest 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frockins Thursday.

Cecil W estervelt of Rose City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W estervelt and 
daughter, Blanche, .and son, Bob, of 
Lennon, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crego 
and son, Lyle of Flint, John and Chas. 
Love of Hale, Carlson Love of Mid
land, Mrs. Abbot and son of Wilber, 
Mrs. Boomer and son of Tawas City, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Glendenin and Mrs. 
D. Boomer of F lin t and Spenoer Clark 
of Hale were called here by the death 
of Mr. W estervelt.

The sudden death of John W ester
velt Saturday came as a shock to his 
relatives and friends. He had been in 
his usual health for some time, he did 
his regular routine of work on Satur
day morning, but feeling badly, he 
lay down. His daughter, Mrs. Sibley; 
came quickly and all that loving 
hands could do was done, but to no 

| avail. He passed away before medical 
aid could be obtained.

Bob W estervelt was an overnight 
visitor with Elwin and Carlson Robin- 

I son Monday.
Mrs. J. P. Harsch and Will W hite 

spent W ednesday with Mrs. Frockins.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd LaLonde of Bay  

City were overnight visitors with  
Jas. Charters Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Rotherick are guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Seafert and family- 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Katterman.

A number from here attended the 
poultry school a t Tawas last week.

Mark Every
Grave

tor
DECORATION

DAY
ALBERT THOMPSON

East Tawas, Mich. 
Phone 183
Salesman for  

The Gregory Monument Co. 
Oldest and Largest Firm in 

Bay City

A sheep school will be conducted by 
members o f the State Agricultural 
college, a t Hale April 12, 2 o’clock p. 
m. eastern time. Everyone interested 
is urged to attend.

Herald W ant Ads. Bring Results.

J  \
F .  C . H U L L M  . D .  

Physician and Surgeon

Hale

Office Open at 
All Hours

Michigan

HIS VOICE
Have you heard God speak?

“ Verily, verijy, I say unto' you, He that heareth my 
word, and beHeveth on him that sent me. hath ever
lasting life, and shall not come into condemnation 
but is passed from death unto l i fe .”

G. T. J,  Christ Jesus, John 5:24

s

-  -

STATE T HEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, (Thu Week)
Louise Fazenda, in

“THE GAY OLD BIRD”
The play that would make a laughing hyena go into 

hysterics.
Comedy, Bill Grinn’s Progress 

“ Whirling Into Town,” with A1 Cooke and Kit Guard

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 

Marceline Day and John Harris in
Monta Bell’s Production

“The Boy Friend” i
His power over women! What a riot of laughs! A 

high-speed comedy! With a laugh stops every minute! 
The sensational stage success, “The Book of Charm;”  
even more sensational as a picture!

WEDNESDAY
Warner Bros. Present

“WHITE FLANNELS”
With Louise Dresser, Jason Robards, Virginia

Browne Faire
From the Saturday Evening Post story by Lucia Cary 

Shown- With Good Comedy

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, April 3, 4, and 5 
Rex Ingram’s “THE MAGICIAN”

praying that an instrument filed in . 
s.a’d c c v .t  be admitted to probate as urer’ Wm* Herriman; Assessor, Joe
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Canned Berries'
One can each, No. 2 Cherries, No. 2 

Raspberries, No. 2 Blackberries, No. -2 
Strawberries, Ci-40 value a t

Ail I Q
For » P l * i O

Canned Vegetables
One can each, No. 2 Red Cap Peas, No.

: 2 Logan Corn, No. 2 Red Cap Tomatoes :

All
For

Sliced Pinestpple
Sliced Pineapple, regular 30c quality 

: No. 2 can

2 '

Cans 49c
MOELLER BROS.

Tawas City, Mich.

the last w ill and testam ent of said de
ceased and that admimstr.ation of said 
estate be granted to Carl Look, exe
cutor, named in said will or some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 15th day of 
April A. D. 1927 at ten a m., at said 
probate office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. It is further  
ordered, that public notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof 
for three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in s.aid county.

David Davison, Judge of Probate 
A true copy.

Danin; Justice of Peace, Ed Williams; 
Alderman, 1st ward., Fred Hurford; 
Alderman, 2nd ward, John Bowen.

Egyptian Cigarettes
Egyptian cigarettes are sold all 

over the world, yet I lie growing of to
bacco In Egypt is forbidden.
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MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS 
East Tawas, Michigan 

15 Old Line fire in sjran ie  com
panies represented. L ife, Liabil
ity, Surety Bonds, F*late Glass, 

Farm and Auto linsurance H
i
;f

C O M I N G  B A C K

A defunct used car can 
be cheaply doctored up so 
that it will just about carry 
the purchaser away. The 
trouble is, he stays away.
You can’t make customers 
by making enemies. We 
prefer to make and keep 
friends.

ROACH MOTOR SALES
TAWAS GITY WILBUR C. ROACH MICHIGAN

A  U SE D  CAR IS ONLY-AS DEPENDABLE 
AS THE D E A L E R  WHO SELLS IT
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Tailored Clothes
Help a Man Put His 
Best Foot Forward

The saccessful man looks successful. So does the man 
who h a sn ’t “arrived” but is on his way. The point is, 
that the appearance of sucsess is invaluable to the for
ward going m an—and it ’s often merely a matter of 
clothes.
We continually recommend Clothcraft suits to the man 
who seeks to be smartly dressed. The man who looks well 
to his mirror, his friends and his associates is in an easy 
frame of mind. He steps out with his best foot forward 
and an air of success in his stride.

I t ’s that sort of “snap” that Clothcraft tailors into every 
garment, along vvith the fitting  and wearing Qualities 
that the guarantee stands behind.

Tho Popular Styles—The New Shades 
All Tailored by Clothcraft

22.50 to ‘45.00
Speaking of Top Coats, if you have made vp ycur 
mind to buy a Top Coat, come in and let i f  help 
you pick the shade that suits your fancy and the 
cut that suits your figure.

(E .  £ .  i l i r f o a n  t C u .
TAWAS CITY
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